Nunatsiaq News is the newspaper of record for Nunavut and the Nunavik territory of Quebec. It has been published since 1975.

Reaching 39 eastern Arctic communities and 70,000 readers a week through its website at nunatsiaq.com, e-edition, and print newspaper, Nunatsiaq News continues to grow its readership.

Our editorial team offers credible, in-depth, award-winning journalism, drawing readers from northern and southern Canada and around the world.

Nunatsiaq News Bursaries

Bursaries will be distributed annually to Inuit students who are attending post-secondary institutions in Broadcast Television and Radio, Communications and New Media, Journalism, and Media Studies fields.

Awards Criteria:

Awards Category: Post-Secondary Education
Program of Study: Broadcast television and Radio, Communications and New Media, Journalism, and Media Studies fields
Level of Study: Any
Indigenous Affiliation: Inuit (from Nunavut or Nunavik)

Application Deadline: February 1, 2022

To Learn More:

Visit the bilingual Building Brighter Futures: Bursaries, Scholarships and Awards program guidelines on the Indspire website to learn about all the funding offered to support post-secondary education.

Please read the program guidelines before filling out the application form at indspire.ca/apply
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